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Action In Sight.
When we consider thut the discus-

sion now In progress In the .senat"
l:lnss oi't no new argument, cuiplin-slz'- s

no new or old fact, change no
opinion anil, in fact, accomplishes no
otlu-- pi-a- ileal putpoEe than to tu

e tlio prepatutlon of the enemy for
voi the Hewn that n vote will be tuketi
bMoie nilji'iu-nmen- t tonight will be

with iinlhn.l.'d satlsfnetlon by
the Amc-rltu- ponpl.-- . 1'neertalnty and
Buspi-ns- aiv tenfold worse than war.

In U-- of tin urgency or artlun and
the 'mperious necessity of absolute
i)'ilt. It Is to lm hoped that tile rrso-lull-

as It will be ndupted by the sen-
ate will In fiirm and wording be one
which the bouse can Instantly accept
without th fuither procrastln.Ulon of
a dendloek In confeielice. Theie Is no
diffeicnee between the two houses In
puipnse: let there be no unseemly
haggling oer differing wolds.

I'y Mondav night tit latest the army
and the navy of the United States
bliould b In motion toward Cuba.

Small. Indeed, must be the heart of
the man who can say that the wholes-al-

e murder by Spuirt of one-thir- d of
Cuba's population Is none of our bust- -
ill

The Powers.
If 11 year ago the president of the

United Staten had sent courteous but
ixpllilt notice, both to Spain and to
the six great 'tfurappnu powers, of his
intention within thirty days to Inter-iim- -

)y force in Cuba for the nurn-w-

nf peuee and c riler on
u biisls of perinunency, It Is unlikely
That tliete would have been a syllnhle

i i.lijeetlon save from S; ain. If such
a imtlce had been sent six months or
M weeks ago, in clear, plain words.
w"iils tinit Implied no request for per-
il and that otfered no opening
fi r debate the result In orr judgment
vmibl have henn the same. The powers
haw respected Yankie grit herotofore
nml they wi uld hue respected it in
tins instance.

The fiuits of our diplomatic attempt
ti lMease - vi ybody, liuluding Spain.
Jim now vlsllde In the fact that we tip-- (i

.ii- to hae plenscd nobody. What
tli'ie Is In this renewed talk of Huro-IK'.-

Interference wc do not nt this
wilting know. Possibly ere thos--

vnrcls appeur In ptlnl the facl, or a
I .n of them, will have buen made
puiilie. The rumor is that a nnvnl
1I1 iiiunstiatl'Jii has been piopnscd upon
the Initiative of France and Austila,
fm tin- purpie of scaling the United
Si-it- into nbandoullig its contem-
plated mo. upon Cuba, this plan fnl-lin- i.

thiotigh only after Knglaud had
1J1 lined point blank either tu partlcl-pi.t- e

in or to permit such ti demonstra-ti- i
n. Kor this act of IJngland. follow-

ing In Hie line of earlier tiroofs of
fnen.ishlp, the gratitude of the Atnoil- -

.in nation will be piuollially
nt tin fitting- time. Wo may

be Mow- - and shifty nnd uwkwurd In dip- -
lnniacy but we tire staunch In filend-s-- 1

ni anil stuidy InfidHlitv. The band
that does us a favor will not go utno-- w

aided.
rut It is Inexpressibly humiliating

tn the great body of the American
penpio that a contlnscncy should have
aui-e-n Involving the existence of an
opinion abroad that foreign interfer-
ence with Amoilcnn policy nnd action
would bo tolerated under any circum-
stances, if this Is tho fruit of our
pi "statesmanship"
better instant and relentless war.

Speaking of Senators Hannn and For.
nker, at tills writing there can bo no
doubt as to whloh represents the popu-
lar will.

In Agreement at List.
The largo ndo which the

element mado over tho pet-vl-i- nt

outburst of Attorney Rubens of
the Cuban Junta never deceived any
leal friend of Cuba. Mr. Itubons spokd
Indiscreetly and on false information,
but later developments havo gono to
show that the premise on which he.

basil his manlfeito was not wholly
evolved from his own Inner conseious-ii-s- s.

Tlio meag;e of tho president of
tl.e United States shows that no de.
mind for Cuban Independence has ever
been mada by him upon Spain and that,
tli'iefoie, Mr. Itubens had at least color
fir bin suspicion that tho president
contemplated an ultimate compromise
vlth Spain. This suspicion vnn widely
prevalent nt Washington at the time.
The HttlMuif of thfr pacp-al-Hny-prl-

taction lent plausibility to It.
The Cuban patriots, havlnif sworn

rii-v- to yield o utay proposition of
coinproii'lf-- or conprsMlon (Um short

of complete Independence, not
without nrrjmy Join hands with nn
Amork-n- inovmiout to forco them hack
ttrd'-- a nominal fpanlrh ("ovorclgnty.
I'm now that tho Inlcnt of tlio

Amcrlran Intervention hnr
hcvn mnde by r.onjn-osilnnn- t res?o-luilo-

now Hint tho president, under
rommnnil from lay nldc
bin drnims of autonomy and "practical
lndcpendeneo" and push for tincondl-tliit-

Cuban freedom from Spain, the
Cuban reptoontatlves In ttilt country
do not prexv their nrfiiiment for tho
Immediate recognition of tho etlstlni-o-r

provisional Cuban republic. As Se-n-

Qiit-r.af.r- of tho Cuban legation
pays, "So lonjr as congress recognize?
the Independence of tho Cubans wo

d.m't care whether It Is In tho form of
a declaration In favos of tho present
pmnrnnii'iit or a promise to help u

establish an Independent government
on republic-m- i llne-- . Anything active
by thn United Stntoa wlileh promises
to drive Spain from tho Island will be.

H.UIsfaeloiy to Cuba."
ThK likewise, will be satisfactory to

th American people, but it must be

begun (Uiekly. The people ate tired of

delay.

There Is unquestionably a growing
feeling In the United States against
ftnther troubling the Vatican to help
to settle the United States' nccount
with Spain. Wo ought to be nblo to
attend to that llUe detail without
Invoking any outside assistance.

The Consular Reports.
The Tribune desires to acknowledge

the receipt, through the courtesy of

Senator Quay, of a pilnted copy of the
consular reports showing tho present
conditions, political, military ami econ-

omic, In Cuba. Perusal of tho com-

plete correspondence vastly strengthens
the horrifying Impression ptodiued by

the reoi'iit publication of the Associat
ed Pres' synopsis The showing is that
of litter anarchy within the limits of
Spanish control anarchy ac-

companied on the part of the Spanish
authoilties nnd subordinate military
oltlclnls by a llendlshness it is believed
without pa'tallel In history. These

when read consecutively, go be-

yond anything which has yet been pub-

lished broadcast in their demonstration
of the litter incapacity of Spain to ad-

minister in a colonial connection n

"stable" government founded on
of Christian piinclples. The

Apache Indians at tho summit of their
hilllslin-s- s on the Western plains were
models of humnnltaiianlsm and decor-

um lis comparison with the rule of
t'.pain in Cuba.

Heading of these repoits will convince
any fnlf-mlnib- 'il man that there has
nor been a moment during the exist-

ence of the present Insurrection In

Culm when diplomacy offered the
llpbl'St hope of providing a satisfac-

tory termination ol the struggle. The
conviction Is forced that the time spent
by our government In its friendly ap-

peals to Spain's ueiiM of Justice and
honor has been time worse than wast-
ed; It has been time lost, while In

the loMng hundreds of thousands of
old men nnd helpless women and chll-die- n

have been wantonly done to deatli
butchered In cold blood by a

slow and 1 mining dlablery com-

pared .ith which the innssatiti
of St. Uattholomew was human"
In Its swiftness. To suppose that
the nation which has consummated this
unexampled crime could be Induced by
any means shoit of armed and Impetu-
ous Intel ventlon to abate Its cruelty
may have been nn excusable mistake at
tin beginning, but to potsist In that
supposition as our government did, in
the face of the evidence supplied bi-

lls own consular officials, was a policy
inexplicable.

There wiib'nniple Justification for nn
ultiinntum to Spain one year ago. The
bmnanliv of the American people has
been Indelibly stained by the tardiness
with which tile American government
has nppioached its duly in this matter.
If any under of these lines doubts
this, let him send for a copy of the con-Mil- ai

roupris.

The twpe and the powers are at llb-eit- y

to do with Spain what they like,
but n for Uncle Sam he is golns tight
on.

A Debt of Honor.
Wilting for tho Cosmopoiis, n liritlsh

magazine. Henry Noiman, c.ie of tlio
ablest living Ungllsh journalists, says:
"Two thing would biliiT about an An.

alliance instnritlv. If a
combination of European p'jweis should
be formed to citifh the United States
and after tho olllelal utterances of the
foulgn milliliter. of iiermeny and Aim-tri- ?

this is nottwnolly nn extravagant
supposition they would have to ciush
the. Hrltlsh lleet as well. That this is
the view of those at present responsi-
ble for lirltish policy, I KNOW. As I

havo said clFewhere, wo should never
siund idly by and veo a hundred mil-

lions of people who speak Ungllsh
trampled on by people" who spe ilc I;us-cla- n

or French or German. And wo
cherish, not as thoso who have uo hope,
the conviction that If the peoplo who
speak Itusslrn ond Fiench and German
laid aside for tho moment their deadly
rivalries to Join In crushing us, beside
the flng of the three crosses theto would
ha found on u seas u certain (lag of
'stripes, as well ns stats.' "

Kvonts ccttalnly are fast giving sub- -

stauco to tills prophecy. When the
ambassadors at Washington of France
and Austria undertook recently to unite
the six great Uuiopean powers in n
collectlvo protest against the purposed
intei ventlon of the United States in
Cuba, they went together to the Pritlsh
embufesy and besought tho
of the I'nglisli ambusfcadcr, Sir Julian
Pnuncefote. Tho note which they had
drafted for presentation to President
McKlnley was sharp and peremptory.
Sir Julian read it nnd replied! "I will

Join In no note which does not first
'havo tho cotdlul consent of the Ameri-
can president." Then he drafted the
noto which was later ptosinted, took It
In person tit Judge Day, received from
him an assurance that Its presentation
would bo acceptable to tho United
States, and It Is suspected hud not a
little to do with suggesting tho charac-
ter of tho president's reply. But for
this kindly ofllco of the representative
of her majesty's government the

today mUht hnvo to eon- -
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CUBA.
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At A SONG FOR

The Nations of Europe, allglrJcJ
Behold thee, O Cuba I and

Had they hearts thou had long

Thouhadst liberty lone since

They call themselves Christian,
They fawn on the Turk and

They worship the stroni:, and
They are worse than the

But Cuba, the dawn of thy
Already its sunburst Is '.eon

The heart of the tyrant Is uuaklng
And the vulture In terror

The eagles of war are abroad In
The rush of their wings

They are seeking thy foe; he will
For the ed banner

We have kindled our crucibles
That shall free thee; our

They are shaping new weapons
Whilst for thee our great

At O l Thank God I for the manhood
For the hearts that respond

For the spirit, O Cuba I that
Of thy foe; and thank God

A'

In greeJ,
hceJ not thy cries;
since happily freed;

if they had but eyes.

yet prey on the weak;
they tolerate Spain;

they at the meek,
vultures that feed on the slain.

freedom Is near,
in tlio Hast;

with fear.
forsakes his grim feast.

their might,
drowns the roar of the seas;

soon be in flight,
Is Hung to tho breeze.

white with the steel
forges arc red as thy wrongs I

of war for thy weal,
furnaces sing Freedom's songs.

that speaks In this hour;
to thy pitiful story;

fears not the pow'r
for our banner, Old Glory t

From the Scranton Truth.
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front, not only spaln, but a hostile coa-

lition of at least two of the other na-

tions of continental Kurope.
There will be those who will assert

that Kngland, In this course, had an
ne to grind. Suppose she had. That
would not be to her discredit provided
the axe itself were creditable and
Kngland knows enough about the Unit-
ed States to rcall7.e that she could not
grind a discreditable ono on a Yankee
grindstone. Reciprocity when honor-
able is perfectly legitimate. It is tho
basis of most of the activities of life.
There Is :io reason why In an interna-
tional sense it should be restricted to
tariffs alone. In tho emergency which
our government has been called upon
to fate in Its relations with Spain con-

cerning Cuba the fact stands out in un-

mistakable prominence that Croat
Britain, axe or no axe, has assumed to-

ward the United States, without solic-
itation and without offence, the altitude
of a moral ally. This has been done In
a manner which appeals to our respect,
our admiration and our gratitude. It
has been a characteristic Anglo-Saxo- n

move, precisely such as we should have
made had the conditions been reversed.
It need not incite us to sickly slobber-in- c,

or unmanly demonstration, but in
the name of fairness ar.d of kinship It
must be recognized unaffectedly and,
when opportunity offcts, repaid Ir kind.
It is a debt of honor.

Colonel Stone having withdrawn fiom
tin orntoiical duel, Mr. Wan.nnaker
ought now to have comparatively little
ditliculty in winning a verbal victory.
Anyhow, the colonel ought to be con-

tent with the delegates.

If the Spanish queen-rege- thinks
the prestige of the Spanish army will
not be tarnished by war it must be
because she realizes that that army's
record in Cuba has exhausted the tar-
nish possibilities.

Of the strong men in congress none
shows up stronger and braver tlmn the
stalwart chairman of the senate com-

mittee on foreign relations, Hon. Cush-mn- n

K. Uals, of Minnesota. All
honor to him!

In the present high state of the war
tension, that proposed naval demon-
stration on the part of tho powers
would have no more rrfect in scaring
us than the passage o' a lleot of Urie
canal boats.

Next to the Stars and Stripes the
Hrltish Hag seems to be the pop-

ular piece of cloth on this side of the
Atlantic Just at present, and it de-

serves to be.
' -

Scenes in the house tho other day
indicate that a few more statesmen
of tho nobby Dobbs class will soon be
needed to keep up Interest in the pro-

ceedings,

The way to deal with a mad dog is
not to diplomatize but to shoot, and
Spain Is the mad dog among nations,
Infecting with poison every race she
bites.

Declarations concerning Cubin inde-

pendence aie far less impor'ant llian
speedily making Cuban independence
an established fact.

We do not recall that tho Vatican
exhibited any such active concern dur-

ing the tumbles In Atmenla.

Mr. Wunamaker may not be cap-

turing many delegates but he Is evi-

dently having a lot of fun. (

The senatorial oratory at this timo
is undoubtedly good, but action would
speak louder than words.

The eiuestlon Is, How long can the
ten peace-nt-any-prl- scnutors hold
up the public will?

Ix'ss lying diplomacy and mote leal
Christianity la what Spain needs.

The republicanism of France evident-
ly has a good deal yet to learn.

TOI.O BY THE STARS.

Dally Iloroscopo D;nwu by AJncchus,
The Tribune Aktrologcr.

Astrolabe Cast: 2.31 a. m for Paturduy,
April II), lxi.

A child born on this day will obscno
that the cannon ball rooter has drowned
the voice of tho base lull crank.

It la hoped that congress will demon-sttat- e

that the American Eugle is nut
web-foote-

Mayor Ilalley to havo granted an
armistice In the casu of Ollicer Hawks.

I'coplo who do not care to go tu war
can at least show their patriotism by din-
ing cm Spanish mackerel during the com-
ing season.

Mr. Quay continues to hold the cham-
pion cup as tho boy orator ot the piC3-e-

session of cougross.
AlnccliiiH' Advice.

Hraco up unci preparo to listen to a
very largo fish story today.

Don't yell for war and kick against the
crntlllnir of iioiimIou In I ho knni, inbuilt.
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Concerning That
Neu) Military Bill

From tho Wlllces-Bari- e Itccord.
military bill Introduced by

Council, of theTHE dlstllct, H the most
measure of tho kind

that bus ever been presented for
the consideration ot congress, it pio-vld-

a plan which empowers the pi oil-de-

to organize an army ot 300.000 men,
apportioned according to the nrins-be.- it

tug population among tho Mate. The pe-

riod of enlistment Is lor three years, and
while tin troops so oiganlzed will letaln
their Identity as steto oigunlzatlons the
several commands will be subject to the
orders of the president In case of war.
Instil rection or Invasion. The president
may at his discretion mobllizo thesis
Hoops in the several btates for the pur-
pose of instruction. Inspection, parades,
icvlews, etc., for a period not exceeding
twenty days in each year. When this Is
done liberal compersatlon nml allowances
aro provided for, to be paid by the United
States govtrnment.

-- o
IJlstlng state, mllitarv otsanizatlons

(such as the National Guard regiments of
Pennsylvania) signifying a willingness to
become part oT tills proposed "National
(Juard of the L'nlted States" will bo re-

quired, before being accepted, to sub-
mit to an Inspection by an ollicer detatled
by the president. Any state refusing to
organize its ouotu of the "Natloml
Criiard of the l'nlted States" win forfeit
Its right to the-- appointment of Its own.
officers, and the president mn go on
anil effect the organization, and the guard
so organized shall then become exclu- -

tlvoly United States troop. In time of
peace the proposed military oignnizatloii
will bo subject to the oiders and control
of the governors of tho respecthi- stutcs,
the same .13 ut present.

Tho bill Is tlio outcome of the finally
adniittnd loot that under existing condi-
tions tho organized state troops e.mnot bo
called into tho active service of the I lilted
States by tlio president, tie has no con-

trol whatever ovei them In their oigau-Izo- d

capacity. Under the piovlslons of
this bill, if can led out in its full purpose,
there would always cNlst an organize I.
equipped rod at leriiot partially dllllcd re-

serve of uOo.vut' m"ii who could be callel
out by the pusldent at once la an emer-
gency. This would moan a "state militia '

that could be instantly utilized. Men who
enlisted would do so knowing that thev
were liable at any nnd all times to be
called into active service, either of the
state or nation, during the period of
their enlistment. The national go em-
inent could then feel that It was not lim-

ited to tho small regular army, but that
It had a reliable reserve of a.i).(ri0 men t

fall back upon for reinforcements.
o

Mr. Council's bill has every appear
ance of having boon evolved by some one
familiar with military affairs, and who
has given tlio subject of effective slate
military organization n good deal of at-

tention. Tho plan suggested by Mr. Cou-

ncil's bill appears to bo not only feasible
but In every way practicable. If there
existed such an organized reserve forco
in tho states It would serve to glvo the
United States a military status In the
eyes of the world such as wo have never
had, and would be as conducive to the
maintenance of poaco as is a powortul
navy. To all Intents and purposes it
would give us all the prestige of a stand-lu- g

army of SOO.OOO men without any of
tho objectionable features of mch a mil-
itary establishment as Is maintained In
Kuropcan countries.

INFORMATION.

A correspondent wants to know if In
case of war this government can pre-

aliens Into Its service or expl them It
cannot impress but It can cxpc-1-, subject
to treaty stipulations. Thus afttr on"
ycai's notice Spaniard in the Vnlted
States could bo expelled, it being otlpu.
latod In a treaty between I'nltid States
and Spain that in the event of hostilities
arising between the two countries citi-
zens of ono residing in tho other conn-ti- y

may havo one year of grace In which
to ad.iuit prlvato business affairs and get
out. Of courso an alien caught ictlng
as n spy or In vlolitlon of any of the
lilies of wnr could bo held accountable,
accordingly.

A coi respondent asks whether an Anror.
loan can vole In England without ilr-- t

renouncing his Ameileaii citizenship and
taking tin Hrltlsh oath of allegiance. Our
understanding Is that he cannot.

"Is nn alien, becoming a citizen, an
American or only an American cltUcn?"
asks one Inquirer. We give this up.

85Co
For our new Columbian Incan-dese- nt

Burners complete with shade
and chimney. Special prices made
in quantities for furnishing stores,
hotels or homes.

We also have a new line of port-
ables if you work or read much by
lamp light. Get one of these
burners.

They bum less gas than the old
time burners and give three times
as much light.

TIE CLE10NS, FEMER,

WALLEY CO.

I uoknivantM Avaim

GflLDSMinrS

eemmsr Is
Our bargains require uo extra rhetorical fireworks. They always talk for them.

selves. We will not tell you what the goods are worth, but will let you be the judges.
The prices quoted are not for Friday and Saturday ouly, but as long as we have a yard of
the goods iu the house.

45-inc- h French Poplins, English Whip Cords, French Broadcloths, Silk and Wool
Eudclla Cloths, $1,25.

45-inc- h Poplins, Whipcords, Velours, and Silk aud Wool Fancies, 98c.
48-inc- h Granite Cloths, Vigoreaux aud Velours, 75c.
42-inc- h Covert Cloths, Whipcords and Fancy Novelties, 49c.
3S-inc- h Covert Cloths, Whipcords aud Changeable Effects, 39c.
100 pieces of Broadhead Dress Goods that arc the greatest Dress Goods value.ever

offered, 29c see window.
36-iuc- h Black Crepons, entirely new, 25c.
Our Silk Stock offers equal inducements to ready cash buyers.

The Greatest Drapery Department in this city acknowledged by everybody.
Here are a few clippings :

Curtain Scrim, double width, 25 pieces, only 3c.
Golden Draperies, Simpson's finest grades, very effective, 10c,
Fish Nets, double bordered taped on both sides, i3c. We have the other kind

at 10c.
Denims in the newest designs, 14c.
A new line of Gobliu Art Tickings, 25c.
Fancy Etamtnes, Pure White Lacy Effects make beautiful Curtains 40 inche3

wide, S cents.
The largest Hue of Turkish, Oriental aud Moorish Silks and Tapestries for Heavy

Curtains aud Furniture Coverings in this city.
Leave your orders with us for Awnings we make the best.

Lew5s9 Really
& DavleSo

AIAVAY3 liUSY.

J' vL

&s-x"m-
pn 8Sz&

Spring of P8.
WB MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FOOT

CLOTHING. WH FITTINGLY FIT THE
FF.F.T. THAT IS OUH BUSINESS. SHOES,
SllOEH, FOUIl I'LOOltS, AND NOTHING
HUT SHOES.

Lewis, Eeilly k Mto,
11 1 AND HO WYOMING AVENUE.

MILL k CQMELi

321 N. Washing-to- Ave.
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BRASS BEDSTEADS.

In buying a brans Bedstead, b sura that
you get tho best. Our biana HednteatU are
nil made with seamless bran tubing aud
frame work Is all of steel.

They cost no moro than many bedsteads
modeof the open seamless tubing. Every
bedstead 14 highly finished aud lacquered
under a peculiar method, nothing eer hav-
ing beon produced to equal it. Our now
Hprlns Patterns are now on exhibition.

Hill &

Coeeell At 121
North Washington

Avcnua

Scranton, Pa.

THE MODliUN HARDWARE STORE.

Spring Time Greeting.

I e LjJ. wMcfitf--

Garden Tools, Pruning Shears, l'runlng
Saws, Fertilizers, Wheelbarrows, I.awn
Mowers, I.awn Becd, Timothy Seed,

FUOTE k SMEAR CO.,
Ill) N. VHIIIN(iTiN AVll

in endless variety is arriving daily. It is of the
"Boyle & Mucklow grade," which is sufficient guar-
antee of its style and quality. Before making your
spring purchases we would be pleased to show you
our line. Everybody buys at the same price.

II

CjJ

Bellevlaig'

PRINQ

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

BLACK CEEIPOHS

There has never been a
fancy weave of Black
Dress Goods more de-

servedly popular than a
Crepon, and we are show-
ing a line of thern this
season that we guarantee
to be clearly ahead of any
competition, both as re-
gards choice styles and
correct prices at SI. 25,
$3.50, $3.85, $2.00, $2.50.

Are also claiming their
full share of attention and
are today not only the
handsomest but the most
" sought after " light
weight fabric for dressy
wear. Prices range from
$1.50 to 3.75 and all
DOUBLE WIDTH

We are showing both of
the above lines an an un-
limited assortment of

Bars, Bro-

cades and Bayedere Ef
fects.

New Line ot

Fancy Ciecks; PlaMs mi

in silks for waists see our Elegant
line of

Cheney Bros"

Time" WasI Silks.

Colors Guaranteed.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

,'

BAZAAI

CLOTHING'

FINLEY'S

NUCKLOW,

OFFICE SUPPLIES

STATMERY

ENGRAVING.

REYNOLDS BROTHERS,

STATIONERS, ENGRAVERS,

HOTEL JERMVN BUILDINt

inn Wyomlni Avenue.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyomiaj

JJUtrlctfa.- -

DUPONTO
rowiER.

lllnlns, ISlastlnc, Sportlrtj, Stuokeleil
and the Itepauuo Cbeniici.

Company'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
fcnfctv Capi and Kxploderi.

Kooius 21'.!, 2in uud 211 Cauiaioawea.tli
iiullulus, Scruntoa.

AGENCIES
TIIOS. TORI), -- . rittitoa
JOHN B. SMITH i. ION, Plymouth
W. E. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Bar- r

PLEASAHT

(BOM.
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality for domestic u

and of all slzee, Including Buckwheat and
Ulrdsoye, delivered In any part of the
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at tho office, first floor,

Commonwealth building, room No, I;
telephone No. 2621 or at the mine, tele-pho-

No. 22, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WE T. SMITE


